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Mr ]ohn Annstrong
Telstra
Level38
242 Exhibitiol Sheet
MELBOURNE VIC 3OOO

Dear Mr Armstrong

I refer to nry letter of 13 lvlarch 1997 concerning the complaint by Mr Alrii*"' ""
Smith alleging that Telska unreasorlably has delayed providing documents
reqr.lested under the FOI application of 18 October i995.

I should be gratefu-l if vou rvould notify Mr Benjamin, lvlr Keamey and IvIs

^ Gill of my opinion that 'On tlrc hasis of the infornntion gioen to me by Mr
Benjamin wul ItIs GilI, it is exhenrcly irr4trobable that l,ls Gill disposed of the
Cocuntents irr flle 'arbitration file', or indeed any otha' doaunents fi'om Mr
Bincl! s office zrtlrich would l.,ntx been ucluded in Mr Smith's r"OI application of 15
Octoba'1995.'

Ycuts sincereiy

|ohn Wyrrack
Director of Investigations
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By facsimile : (06\ 249 1829

Arur: Ir{r John WYnack

.s

Deu Sir

Atcn Smith ' Your reference number C1941625
/,J60

I refer to yo'dr letters of3 Janriary.aod ?.Februar'' 1997' I apologise for the delay in replying'

however Mr. slack,s p;r;ir"ist*t I.,., t..n-on tnnual leave and consequently I was

unable to speak with hu in tbladon to your quenes'

Telsira responds to your specific quaico as tbllows:

. It is the case that IvIr Black left Telsta's craploy in April' 1996;

r You comment thst you b:lievc Telsua "should hal'e taken steps tQ grotect docrrments

covucd by rrvr, s*irltiiiq""r, o,hilu ir.onrulted with NIr smith ir an attcflPt to sooPe

John Armstlong
Cugtorntr Mr'[3 counsel

LtOal 0hsclonl.

Lrvol 30

242 Erhibition Steel
Melbo{me Vic. 3000

Telephone (03196346493

Facsimile (03) 9631 6108

Cowa the POI request"'
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FOI requcst. In this regard I notc that:

* rr,.n.,to vou of 2oth Decernber 1e,e6::t:1'h:61:1i1:11'L',1,:ll1:.:lt:lf::,:t
fr .1'.i-; .'a co n e sp c ncenc e o:t*10^{ I: :,*J T:::. :}l*' .. : ::.1 :l'o'
il". r.",*, r,:C wcte i''spetted pursuant to the request from your office' As a result'

.// 5

il.";".1* r:ri.',s of itt'in the scope of l'Ir

Smit}'s FC;,i requesr. completed as full a

L"rin 
"r 

ir is abte ror Di H,rghes for the period

in questiorq

o In the Lfuee pieces of fu*her correspon{ence located on I{r Black's fi)es, reference is nade

io 
" 

Htter ftom Dr Hughes ro Mr Bjack dated I 8th Jenuary 1994. Telsga has been r:nable

,o to.at a copy cftlct letter ol its f{eS, Consequcntly I have u'ritten to Dr Hughea asking

ii* to proUai . copy of same io Telstra a.nd rnill then pass that doc'.rneni on to Mr Smith.

As noted above I believe Telstra hz-s cornplete,J as fuli a search as it is aL.e for correspondeocc

i.," .f,fr gf..t to Dr Hughes. As I ncieJ in my letter of 20th Dececrber I996 to you, if ltlr

Srnl,h U.fi.".t thcre is cOrrespondence between Telstra and Hunt elrd Hurt $'hich he bas oot

recer"ed tbea Telstra would raise r:o objection if he .'hose lo approach Hurt and Hunt directJy

or lhe Tel.contnuuications Induritry orttJudsman to reqr'1s51 them to search their files'

c:r a separare maBer I note rhat \{rs Garms has writ"-o io Teisua c,uoting tom my_lettu to

vo, orjot1, Decerrber tgg5. \4thilit it is a matter for you as tc hou' you deal with Telsta's

,.rpoor.t, it was not oy understandiug tbal they rvere ba:rg passed on to Mrs Gums If that

rs, in fact,'the case I woulC appreciate tlre cor-rrtesy ofb:ing advised ofthat in advance,

I trust rhar the above responcis tc, your quer!es. i{6wevel if you require anl ftrrther

d informat 6n pleue dc not hesitaie to contact me

Q w.vJffi,4
Yours faithi.rliy
J ohn Armstrong
Consuner Afairs Counsel

Pcr: Robyn \Yattcrs

1.i')
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ADDRESST

oTl I Fl-t'r)8

.lltiff::{.!-!1,
POIT.{L:

Iv{r iohn Amsbong ...r['fr,HIS=,n,,
Telstra AusrR{Ll'{

Level38 ttLEIrHosEt

242 Exhibition Street ;:[il]
MELBoURM vIC 3000 :ilH

{r'6) l'!9 i.il9

Dear ,v{r Armstrong 
'^T^tli,,1lsl"'

I refer to previous comflrunications ct)ncerni-ng our investigatiorr of 6r'c-]r';3:'

cr:mplaints by Mr Alan Srni.th. In particular I iefer to our investigation of
the complaint alleging tl'rat Telstra unreasonably delayecl providing
dc'rcuments requested in his October 1995 FOI applicatiot't - Telstra rn'as

notified of tlre conrplairrt on L9 ]ttne 1995. On Zmar ch 1997I sought
inforrnation from tluee Telshar officers about one aspect of your resPonse

to that complaint viz the disposal of some of Mr Black's PaPers after h/Ir

Black left the employ of Telstra,

'lhe Ombuclsman's office lvill soon respontl to the staterrrent read to Mr
V/ynack prior to IvIr \{ynack intervien'ing Ms Gill.

Attached. is a copy of a letter I received from Mr Smith !o{ay. Mr Smith

irrformed me thii docttnrent number L68994was included among .

clrrcumenis he received irr June 1996 pursuant to his FOI application of
Octofuer 1995, Mr Srnith stated that he did not receive a copy of the letter
referred to in Mr Black's letter viz the letter from NIr Hughes dated 28

September 7994.

I should be grateful to receive ytxrr In

providing your comments, Please a

iuar so.rriecl from Mr Black's files. t>f

the clocument ie from which Te-lsha file

I arn not i.nquiring about docutnetrt L69202.
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Given that this inquiry is very specific, I should be grateful to receive a
reply within 14 daYs.

Yours siucerely

inquiries in this letter relate to the complalnt I nofrfied to Telska on 19

Director of Irrvestigations

'rl J

,.i
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lvlr Jolur Armstrong
Telstra

=q Level 38
242 Exhibition Street
I!'IELBOURNE VIC 3000

Dear Mr Armstrong

I refer to previous conespondence and discussions concerning the
cornplaint by lr4r Atan Smith, which on 19 Jrrne 1995 in a letter to Telsha, I
sunrnrarised as alleging '..that Telstra unreasonably has delayed
providing documents requested trrrder the FOI application.'(the FOI
application was dated 18 October 1995)

On 20 Decenrbet 1995,vou informed the Onrbudsman :

'Telstrttllrls tteen unable to locate Mr Black's firther genernl fles uhiclt

_^ irrclude copies of tlu cctrrespondence. receiued from Hrutt & Hunt in relatiorr- \: b ilte tleuelopntntt of theFrctTrack Arbitration Prccess nnd I am adaised
thttt llrcse files, along with other iloctfitents, Tnere dispose,l off lry his
personal assistant sontetime after he left Telstra's employ,'

On 12 Febrrrary 1997, in response to queries I raised in a letter of 3 January
i997, you qualified your statement of 20 December 1.995 with the
follo'aring:

'Unfortwtately, at thnt thne the filss in question ruerc ttpparently not
rt?cDgnis€rl trs files relntirrg to CoT nuittet's, rather slrc belians tlut they
rttust not beett recog-ru.sed and disposed of tts they dre rrol crrrongs t the files
fonunrded to the FOI Utrit,'

On 7 Marcl'r 1997,I interviewed Ms Gill, Mr Benjanr.in and Mr Kearney in
an trttempt to obtain inforrnation abcrr.tt ttre alleged disposai of the
documents to assist the Ombudsrnan to form a view as to whether Telstra
harcl acted unreasonably in failing to provide documents to Mr Smith

' pursrrant to his October 1995 I.-OI applicahion.
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harl acted unieasonabty in failing to r:,rovirle r{ocur:rents to Mr Srnith
pursrrant to his October 1995 IiOI application.
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During the.cgulse of her interview, Ms GilI informed nre tltat the papers
dealing w{th }''tr Black's role in establishing the Fast Track Arbitration
Procednre wtrre on an 'arbitrntiott file'and that that file is one that is
missing. M.s Giil said that ' .. I doi't recall lanting senf lf to anybotly atd I don't
recall lutalng,put it itr ths bitt..' . Ii{s Gill said that the 'arbitrtttion file'was a
manilla folder ' .,but a fnirly thic!: one.'

Mr Benjamil hld no recollectiotr of such a file being in existencc or among
!hos9J1e sighted after Mr B htr Beirjarnin saicl thar ,Mr
Bittckltintself ztould haoe re.m tt1.flce,l tinderslnncl, onlis
dsTtarture bttt I prestme thtry

Or, rhe basis of the infornration given to nre by Mr Benjamin and }v{s Gill, it
r.s e>rttemely improbable tlrat NIs GilI disprrsecl of [he documents in the
'vbitrtttion f,le', or indeed any other clocument:; frorn lv{r Black's office
rvhich r,r'otrld have been included in Ift Smith's FOI application of 1g
October 1995.

I

\

/

Please inform me of the actions Telstra has taken to ascertain the
ivl-'.ereabouts of the specific fiIe r.vhich rrlls tlill dc.scribecl as the 'arLtit7g1is71

file' . fl.as Telsh a asketl lvfr Elack whether he has arry knowleclge of the
rvheleatrouts of the file? I n oultl appreciate receiviirg yorlr respo.se to this
letter.rt'ithirr severl days of the date of this letter.

Ttre Onrbudsnran will write soon about the stater:reitt read by th.e lawyer
fr,rnr.lr{alleson's prior. to ulr iirten iew of }vfs Gill, and the opinion thai the
*ser:t:iot't 9 notices,, issued to Messrs Benjanin arrd Kearney 

"nd 
to l,{s Gili,

t"v-ere i:fvalid.

Yclurs sincerel',,

H'-' John Wimack
Director of Investigations

l t,.
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john Armstrong
Customer .\fFarrs C ounsel

Selstra
Jolu Arinrttong
Cusbmtr Altairi Counsel

Ltgl Dirtctorrte

LavC 3l
242 Exhbitirn sEcet

Mdboulne Vc. 3000

l deohcm (Og) 9634 6490

rarsinilo (03) 9632 0985

Dear \4r WYnach

Complaint by Alan Smith - Referencc No' C/94/195

I refer to your lelter of 4 }vlay i99-l il.*litl,.y-:u seek Telstra's adlrice ia rclEtion to a

complaint bv Mr Smirh 'b;;M' 
Black's "ubnrati;Ht; i apologise for the delav in

iesPonding'

In response to your quaies' Telstra responds as follows:

tslack wirether he bas any. howledge of the

t tontuoliiii irt"t alt""tty' He is not able to

st in locating the file;

'icr.rrs farthi:lly

'Jr r,t'i*irc: (06) 2a9 ?E29

t-
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Mr ]ohn Armsuong
Telstra
Leve1 38

242 Exhibition Street

MELBOUT{{E VIC 3OOO

Dear lr4r Arrnstrong

on 7 June tgg6l notifie,l you of a_complaint we received from

iri, Ai." Snrith in wirich he complained that Telsha

9=Ebr ' Erg 1fi: 5

t'

;;;;i;uly dectined to make hecisions*'"d1t- l*T9"Ij:j
iH ; ;; ;i''.i rt.-J a" c umen ts, in ciu d in g'R e co rd s t,\', l*i'hf;ffi ,5: * tli, i at' * a offi c n s' a dLc c$ s i oh t' u h a d w ith Mr
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Malcolnrlrdser' .

on 25 Septenrber 1996 you informed, tlre that you were attempting to

Iocate coPies of the docurrten+s.

On 14 Aprii 1994 Mr Steve Black wrote t6 w'Ir Smith referrhg to
l..rlriooai ,f youdiscrrssing this mrtttn tpith three offic.ers-of Telecorn.ouer the

p';;; li i"i"it t,' N1[r Blaci also statecl in his letter ' ..7lense Yt',!h':l haae

i iiiira Vour letter ond tiris response to tlrc Ar.istrnliatr Fedttal Police for their

informatiott'.

PJease irrform nre lvhen I can erpect to receive a sttbstantiveresPOnse to

and to my or.rl request of 16 Septernbet 7996 fctt

corcts. I'llase infoinr rne vvhether you have

rovidecopiesoftheclocunrentationMrBlack
94'

Yours sincerelY

]ohn WYrrack
Director of Investi gations
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Ntr ]ohn Armstrong
Telstra
Leve138
242 Exhibition Srreet
MELBOURNE VIC 3Ot)O

Dear Mr Armstrong
4

I refrr to ,ny letter to Telstra dated l3lU-arch i997-(copy attached foi 1,.'rut'
convenier:cc) in which I asked you to inform nie of the actions rvhich
Telsrra has taken to ascertain the wher:eabouts of the specific file u'hich l"ls
Gill described as the 'arbitration file' , and whether Telstraasked IvIr
I'ilack whether he has anyknorvledge of the, u'hereabouts of the file .

I have rro record of receivirig a responsB to r])y inquiries. Ple.lse infcrm me
rvhen I might expect to receive a reply

Yor.rrs sincerely

Director of Investigatrons
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